
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

FACT SR-DEAD SURE

THE POOREST MAN ON EARTH
CAN BE CURED OF

THE TOBACCO HABIT
BY OUR METH9D

We offer by mail a Remedy that will FREE EVERY SLAVE to Tobacco in ten days

Mead tie stroutgest esadorseaicait ever giveas aisy araiedy, sinid if yois are a fot faally t4atistled write for
letalet coaitatisig over 6,000 testinoasials.

UNITED STATES HEALTH REPORTS (Offciai Endorsement, June 19, 1895, page 10.)
In the interest of the masses for whom these Reports arc compiled, the United States lIealth Reports have examined and investigated

many preparations liaving for their object the cure of the tobacco habit, but among thein ail we have no hesitancy in giving the editorial and
oflicial endorsement of these Reports to the remedy known as ilae staale 's Tobsteco Coire. manufactured by the Keystone Renedy
Co., at 217 L.aSalle Street, Chicago. We have demonstrated by personal tests that this antidote positi ely destrovs the taste and desire for
tobacco in ten days, lcaving the systen in a perfectly healthy condition, and the person using the sanie forever free from the habit.

" In the light of our examinations and tests of Elsacie sgou' Toblacco OCae, we are but performing a duty we owethe public
when we endorse the sanie, and stampî it as the crowning achievenient of the nineteenth centuy in the way of destroying a habit as disgusting
as it is connon (for only $1.00), hence we carnestly advise you to write thei for particulars."

For Sale by all Wholesale Druggists

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND TEE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the rnost extensively advertised and bas the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CarXR OuT CLEANS OUT

Rats, Mice, Anto, TRDF es, Water Bugs,

Hen Lice, Sparrows, .RK Roaches, Beetles,

Skunks, Squirrels, Insects, Chipmunks,

Weasels, Jack Rabbits, DME IN THE Hou Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. Gme whaere the wooabine Twineth. Gophers, etc.
"Rough on Rats" pays the retailer zoo per cent., and is the most extensively advertised article in the world. It is now "the " staple with the traJe and

public in United St.tes, Canada, Mexico, Central and South America, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, Eat
and West Indies, etc., etc. -Selis the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years n any climate. Always does the work.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.
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